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ffil rusrvrtqs

state has endless rnethods of control. Prison is fhe
ultimate. The governmentrs aim to discredil the Anti Poll Tax
movement by provoking thousands of demonstrBtors, trapped ln
Trafalgar Square on March 31 1990, failed. The following month
the Trafalgar Square Defendants Carnpnign r.r&s set up pledglng
uncondit,lonal support to aIl !hose arresEed.
Although a hundred people have been incarcerated wit.h prison
sentenceB ranging from weeks to 4 years t.he numbers would havc
been far hlgher withou! Ehe cornmitmen! of T.s.D.c.
Those of us fighting the poll tax outside London are beginning
to learn hou to support our demonstrations thanks to the
practical nature o-fof T.S.D.C. tlhen a Brlstol man,
man. arreste
arrested on
3L/3/90, appealed !.o the Avon Federation
of Anti Poll Tax
rro!'FICIiRS"
IO!'!'ICIiRS'r
Unions for
Unions
f or help wiLh
L,1t.h bail. the
of the
rhe ffederat,lon
ederat,ion
Ignored hlm. The convenor of a ffi-B'Ffst,ol Antl Poll Tax
Union vas the only person
erson to glve any
any pract.lcal support. Thto
suDDorl increased rhanks
supporl
anks to the batie
batiering two Brlstol
demonstrat,ors received
ed at the Brixton Prison Picket. From thls
thl
ne :twork we were able t.o set up the Avon Defendants Campaign in
October 1990. A.D.C. reports at the monthly Federation meeilngo
are now listened to ln respectful silence I
CommunicaLion is our main problem. In this booklet a Bristol
woman explains her att.empt. to proEest at Lhe police behaviour
1n Trafalgar Square. Thanks ro T.S.D.C. she eventually
succeeded. Her evidence in Tim Donaghy and Darren Healeyrs
trial contributed to the charge of RIOT, which carries a 10
The

Dont Forget

year sentence, Lreing thrown out.

current aim of the A.D.C. is to support poll tax prisoners.
first part of the booklet consist.s of letters which have
already been printed in STAND FIRM. These letters are reprinted
as a reminder that t.hey were lrrilten by those who were brave
enough t,o defend the right to demonstrate. The majorily of
these men are still in prison.'I'here is also a Ietter frorn 70
year old NON PAYER STORMIN NORMAN. Militant pensioners atround
and have becrr st.alwarts iu lJrist.olrs arrti poll tax offieo, in
the courts and in radio phone in programrnes.
The

The

The poems by Oscar Wilde and Lint.on Kwesi Johnson need no
justiflcatlon. The rest of Ehe booklet gives an idea of
Brlstol's-ant.i poll Lax campaign. The fact that a bill burning
is fixed for July 1991 shows that the struggle cont,inues.

Another booklet of prisonerts wriling, poems, cartoons and
photos wllI come out in the Aueumn if Lhere is any interest.

Contrlbutions to: A.0.C.84, Colslon St.reet, BrisLol,8.S.1.
3L/8/9t,

by

The Prisoners

ANVIELING THE MASK OF ANARCHY
The pcople came from miles around
Ry coach and foot and underground
ll'o voice their anger to the state,
That implemented the PollTax rate.

Police uactics, devoid of care
Forced rhe marchcrs to Trafalgar Square
As groups of PeoPle were sunoundcd,
A rcsponse of self-dcfcnce abounded

There marched in groups and under flags,
Witlr family picnics in their bags
Towards ttre Central london rallY
Arranged by Militant's, Shcridan & Nally.

Missiles began to fill the air,
Sticks and stoDes and even a chair!
But the peoPle had:rowhere to hide,
And the police had thc govemment on their sitlr

The battle spread and tcmpe'rs rose'
A restful spot was finally found
,grcen"
A policeman winced at his broken nose'
upon rhe ground.
By the MoD
by her majesrics honr"'
As rhe pcople were uered, it scemed quite fitting A woman was rampled
more forces'
protest, by patienrly sitting. So it secmcd fit to bring in

To conrinue their.

deduction

Unaware were they that the final
Deduceri that they were commiting obstruction,
Or that rhe police would
Such shocking desrruction towards rhe

instigate

Riot lrclicc

state.

squads came mounted to greet

This countries citizens resting their fect
With guncheons and charges abound,
Trampling protcstors into the ground.

Thc battle became a media hype
With politicians slander in black & white
"Her boys in blue can do no wrong'
Ifs scruffy people who sing fre 'Maggie' son11l"
Tt ey printed photos of angry protesters
And woe faced city investors
"Anarchists, punks and masked hoodlums!'
"Shop your childrren, dads ancl mums"

Up rosc the people, crying their call
F.choing off the facadc of Whitehall.
A woman was strippcd infront of all
By police in blue suits, so "honoured and tall"'

Along came the 'witch-hunts' and more anest"
Ot all the pople Maggie detcss'

1'his gross infliction of humiliation
Rcsulted in crowd agiudon

Peolllc who want the right trr exist
On anything trut a community chiugc list,
Or if your charges invoke disdain'.'

Then a man, beaten, whilst in his wheel chair,
Disracted attention from tlre disbclieving stare,

Guiserl as jusdce and democracY
Ancl ugly cries of "vote for nte".

then

Joirrthc

Trafalgpr Square Defendants' Campalgn
(sorn1 Shelley...)

5trUHRE
DEFENDANTS

NEITHER "SGUM" NOR "POHRIDGE"
Firstly, let
background

info.

tell you a little
was sentcnccd to 3

mc

I

months for threatcning behaviour after
March 3lst and served six and a half
wceks in yourh custody, most

was

of

which

as pleasant as can be expectcd under

thc circumstanccs. It did have it's low
points and admitrcdly during my timc,

I expericnced

the

full rangc of

ncgativc cmotions and at the very worst
points, irrational fears but thankfully ncne
o[ thcse sct in. Likc, I suspcct, many of
thc dcfendants who are awaiting the
outcome of their trials, I had no experience

of the prison systcm and my idea of

Trafalgar Squarc wcaring a rcd nosc and
with my trouscrs down...i.e. ridicule,
However, this was mainly due to thc fact

that I was in for an unusual rcason and I
was the first Trafalgar Square victim to
make it to this parricular institution and ir
must be said that I never came in for any

malicious piss-taking or the like and it
calmed down after a couple of wecks.

It is true that I

came into contact with

a lot more machismo behaviour than I'm
used to. Obviously this only applies to
male nicks as for that rnattcr does the
whole article as I'vc no idca what the

fcmalc equivalcnrs nrc likc. But ir did
affect me for ut lcast a weck aftcr my

Young Offenders' Institutes was largely
dcrived from the film .'Scum" and

retcasc but again nothing ro

such sources and believe

which

other

me, 3 months
looked a fucking long time from that
angle. So there's lesson No. L Don't
bclievc the hype. ln reality it was pretty
much one long stretch of intensified
boredom sporadicalty interrupted by
mcals and wing clcaning and not socks full
of PP9s to rhe hcad and pans of boiling
watcr in the face as some might have us
trclicvc,

Anothcr bclicf that is important to

dispel is that being a "Poll Tax rioter,'
puts you in line for adverse treatment. In
my opinion, it's fair to say that screws are
a lot nearer to being normal human
beings, or if you prefer, members of the
gcncral public than cops and as such
thcir opinion of the Community Charge

holds with that of the aforementioned

and

as such many will rcspect you for the
stand you've taken and certainly won't
scc it as a rcason to lreat you espccially
barlly.

Howevcr with inmates, in my case at
lcast, therc was a whole different story
and in many cases whcn I told them what
my chargc was, I might havc wclt bccn

tclling thcm that I had run

around

I

worry

about,

hopc is thc arrirude which is
coming out ovcr thc lcngrh ol rhis piece.
On the practicat sidc ol things, thcre,s
not a lot of advicc I can give those of
you looking al a srrclch that wouldn't be

tr yoil really leam everything
you need to in the first week or ro.
patronising

Maybe tako a fcw quid with you to put
into your privstc rpends if you are
unlucky enough to get sent down as it
comes in really handy. I can't emphasise

cnough how important it ir for
defcndant's fricnds to write and visit as
outside contact is worth it's weight in
gold.

llopofully, I might've made ona or
two of you less wary of what's in store
which is no reuron to be complacent and
stop fighting but if you do get sent down,
try and keep your head high and your
he{rt strong, hopcfully time'll fly by rnd
everyone 8cts out sometimc.

Craig
Ex-Defendant from March 3lst 1990

PICKETS:
BRD(TOIY PRISON
Sunday 22nd July

lpm-3pm
Brixton HIll SW2. Tube to Brixton

or

bus 50, 95, 109, 133, 159

HORSEFERRY
ROAD COURTS
Monday 30th July
9.45 am
Horselerry Road, SW1. Tube to Pimlico or Westminister, or bus 7g, 507, 510

woRMwooD
SCR,UBS PRISOI{
Sunday Sth August

1pm-3pm
Du Cane Road, W12. Tube to East Acton or bus 72.

NO FRAME UPS. NO CRIMINALISATION.
1110
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THE PEOPLE.turns police informer

t:

3I
s{

THE POLICE are operatinq hand in olove with
lheSu_nday Mirror dndSun-day Peopte-to try and

turn their readers into coppers' iarks.
Under the headline "If
You Know 'em, Shbp 'em"

the Sunday People used
photographs of protesters on
the massive

3l

Meirch anti

poll tax demo which

had

been given to them by the
police.
The Sunday Mirror pdled,

a similar stunt-

They're saying the pictures show violent troublemakers and call for readers
to identify them to the police.

SOCIALIST WORKER 26 May 1990

EI*il

Besistance Makes Us Strong
As I urite I have a matEer of days left to serve in cusLody. I
was sentenced to a year, half of ehich uas suspended, for my
misbehaviour oa 3L/3/90 and yes, I was another victim of those
men in nice suits from Operation Carnaby. The fact that this is
nearly over makes it easier to see the few positlve asPects;
even though I went through heIl at the hands of our caring
government.
-Nearly a year of my life was sPent waiting to be sentencedr-a
year ol not knowing whar was going to happen, a year of total
despair.Anything achieved, any roots put down, anyrelationships formed uas destroyed by the memory of some smarmy
C.I.D bastard talking about TWO YEAR STRETCHES and BEING UP
I.JITH THE BIG BoYS I am not being flippant about the mental
torture of being fed through ttre 5uaiiial systemrits fuckinl
anful but some good points did come out of it.
Once I was sent down things only got beLter. I realize just hov
futl of shit the C.I.D. were when I copped 6 months instead of
2 years. I was lucky. The judge I uas Put in front of was
slightly less insane than some of the others. I can't explain
how-I feel when I heard of 3 or 4 year sentences, it could so
easily have been me.
I wont go into immense detail about life inside. Itrs basically
very veiy very fuckinr borint. I felt lonely and scared at
times but these fears passed as did the time. My first 2 weeks
of BANG UP were spent with another P.T. rioter - apart from
forming a frlendship, it helped cushion the shock. By the Eime
ure were separated, I had sussed the syst.em. Llfe continued its
repetitive cycle broken by letters plus the odd visit. Letters
are so important; if you are writing t.o a prisoner try to uriLe
regularly, even every day. Receiving a letter from a stranger
helps a prisoner realize t.he ext.ent of support. Get copies of
the prisonerst list circulatedr Bet people to use them not just
decorate their ualls.

So, I have survived. Doing so I have beaten one of the biggest
fears of my life. I am not recommending that anyone should do
Ehe same but if it becomes inevicable, please be sErong. I know
itrs easy for me to say, being one of the luckier ones, but you
wiIl come through. NoE everyone nishes to partake in direct
action. ltrs one of the ultimat.e weapons t.he staLe has like a
spoilt child t.hat. refuses to llsEen. GovernmenE will take those
who show their unhappiness + dlsgust and keep them from
spreading this dangerous truth. Don't let this happen

Don't gee our incarceraEi.on as proof that the sEate canrt be
beaten, see it as the opposite. There are so many sick fucked
up sysLems dragging us down every day, Lhe poll tax was just
more obvious, they must aIl be defeated.
Anyway thatrs it. I hope I have puL across the sLrength of
those imprisoned. Thanks to all at, T.S.D.C. and all who have
supported us in any way. Bollox Lo those parasites who claimed
this victory over alI our work and suffering, especially Lhe
spineless Labour Party. (Sorry about the back biting buE it
had to be said.)
by Zacharey Osbourne

IBMINGHAM POLLTN( PRISONEre
@mellsar@rf,l

: re fwglocf}@.r1

?odry th. Brltl.h .t.tr h...dectded to hprlron !. !91
tartng Drrt ln . po.c.ful protart lgrlnat th. PoLL ltl - th.
rort haled plrcr o! Tory tigl.latlon 1n th. l..t l0 yi'rr.
Thcy h.vc lAAcd ly nrDG to thc long tlst of Polltlcrl
rctlvlrtr laprlronod by thc torltl alncc thcy clrr. to Pou'r'

]{.rch 31 1990, f pertlclget.d ln r fogltlrlte rnd
p.lceful Protoat - peecctul thrt 1.. unttl th. poller
raason othar
ircldod to drlvr ut orf thG ttrorts, for no
thrn that r. uera prot..tlng ag.ln.! thl. govarE&.nt.
On th.t dry f rltn.a.Gd lct. of brutrllty by thc Erttl.h
Pollcc th.t oqu!1l.d tha rGPr.6slen lnd brutrllty ol E.starn
Europern govornranta. Iat rh.n vorlGra rnd rtudanta tought
b.ct( on thc othcr alda ot thc 'lron curt.lnr tho torler end
r.rctlon.rloa ot thl. couniry rPPl.udGd thGlr rctlon..
t tought brck - llkc tany oth.r3 oo th.t t.t.ful dltr bacru.. I l.lt und.8 thr..!. Thai thr..t u..[rt tror loy
lndlvldurl Pollc. Olflcor, but r.. tro! th. cotlsctlvo
Pollc.. th.y b€hiY.d that drtT rr lt th.,
.ctlon. ot tho
truly v.r. txrggla thrtch.r. Eool Eoy.'.
thG rli. ot thc Poltc. r.ro not th. lrlnt.nuc. of ln
objoctlv. rlturtlon of lar lad order. Thclr lllr rlro to
drlvo ur of! th. atrcot! end tn tho 9rocc.. dlacr.dtt I
Dolltlc.l rovorent. ?nfII lIXg l.trt FOLI'ICIL lllt8. Thcy
rry not hav. thought out th.a. elt. - th.I Y.ra r.ralt' th.
toola ured btr tha Tory ptrty - buu laYcrthala.a thclr atrs
u.ra polltlc.l.
xy crlr. l. to b. porttlc.lty opporcd to thlt ?ory
govcrn.oDt. Tho govornr.nt - lhe Erttl.h St.tG - lr uegtng
r polltlc.t b.ttlo rgelart thl rovorcat t'o rhlch f belong.
on t{.rch 3l th.t polltlcll b.ttle u.. fought on thr of
Loldon'a t.rt End, not tba Hou.e of Colron.. OD Octobar'20
It vas fought on th. atr..ta of Brlrton. Xt7 tc.r 1. th.t
th. polltlc.l brttl. vlll coDtlnur to b. tought oa thr
!trG.!. ot thlr couDtrt.'

On

th. .bovG vr. urltt.n by xrtt Leo, Chelr ol th. Etrrlnghu
?.derltlon ot lntl Poll Trr u!loo.. on 25 X.rch l99l hr url
convlclcd of'rvlol.Dt dlaordar', and a.Dt.ncad to 2l ya.ra
.t Southu.rk. Xuch o( rh.t Xrtt rt.t.d .bov.f b. atao
ltrt.d rt hl. lrlrlr hl. ttot gullEy ptrl rnd hlr
drtrrrlartlon lhrt tt!. Pollc. lr. not vlndlc.tod tor th.lr'
actloDa, cnrurod that tha Judgc hrndcd dovn ln cxtrarely
h.rrh.cntrnc.. rB'|los? stttfl, l@
lrPntsoxtD ts t rEsIrL? oP tllt pot,lct lrItcf,s oil rrrl F0LL
?lI DEXOS, thls re.n. countcrlng Pollc. .nd polltlc.l
rlrlnforratlon rbout rhrt ha. h.ppcncd.
stl.? DSttxcE tg to otFEIfCE.

SHOW TRIALS
I.JITNESS AT RIOT TRIAL

frlend and I went to the ANTI pOLL TAX DEMONSTRATION on
March 31 1990 because we considered it to be an unjust and
lmmoral tax. I.le enjoyed marching along and felt haipy as
everyone was friendry but at the end of the aemonstiitlon aa we
eere leaving Trafalgar Sguare to return to our coach we
witnessed-an unprovoked act of aggression by the police against
ordinary British people. I was so-outraged Ly whai I had seen I
was determined to make a statement to s6meonl about the police
behaviour. So I contacted my M.p.rDawn,primerolo, who toik my
statementrand those of many others, and sent their to the HomL
Secretary calling for a full publii enquiry.
The Home Office answergd thus:
that'rhe majority of those who took part in
:'It
l" recognised wished
the demonstration
to eipresi their views in a placeful
and law- abiding manner. Howevir, it rs evident that i minority
in the croyd were intent on causing trouble. The poiice-"ser.
subjected Eo a sustalned, ferocioui assaurt which'reiurted in
more than 370 officers and 20 police horses being iniured. As
to the lay 1! which the porice- responded to nhat uas-clearry an
extremely
dlfficurt and dangerous iituatlon the commiseloner
the Metropolltan police is donductlng a full review oi-itr" - ofevents of the day, which ni11 involvE a Ehorough examination of
hou the-porice planned for the demonstration aid thelr tactics
ror dealing, with dlsorder.
arrangement,s for this correspondence to be copied
I tgyu made
Melropollran police so rhat rhey ire asare of the ioints
l?,-th:
made. be vour constituents. rf any on your constltuents feir any
of the officers acted lmproperly'on the day it la open io ttrem
to pursue the matter nith the comoigsionerh
gj.ncerely,
My

Yours

Ferrers

As r did not know who the police sere or even the number of the
police van I could go no furt,her.
However--in october r read that a video
demonstration
called "The Barrle of Trafalgar Square"of;";-the
t"i;;-;;;;;-i.
Bristol and from thle,meerin[ obtiined riterarurE
afpearing ror
uiEnesses. After sending,my iccount of the
;'f';h;; ;.y
Square-DeEendants Campalgn"r"ni"
f
was ."nta"t.a 6y
I:,
ll:-]::fa,Igar
sollclt.ors who were acting for Tim Donaghy and
evidence on his behalf. During the triai i r"r I agreed to giie
or
a police van being attacked b! demonstrators and
"toin-a-viaeo
asked
uas not provocation. They were t.rying to inslnuate that ifthet.his
vans were attacked first further up the road buE this is untrue
because my frlend had rooked up thi road as we rr,ere r"i[i.ng ou.
of.Ehe square and she aaw no tiouble.
poiic"-r.n.-r"..-jurt
walting there. r was glad that Ehe trialthetbok
prace so"itrat r
could tell ehat I saw..The plan rebounded on th"r.-f-tare
evidence for Tlm Donaghy juit as I hope anyone would iive
evidence for my son lE he-was in a sihilar'siiratio"."--Heather

June 1991

A

LETTER FROM

TIM

poNAGHY-"BEG^BDINq.-PgltICE

or pt-ra-nlncltt!tnc ro srcuRr couvlcrlolls

TACTICS

t

I was.
After the "coomunity charge" of Trafaltar squarb, array
of
one of the community charted rith an
unfortunately,
rere
dropped
Ilost
Carnaby''
"Operation
offences resulting from
Ieaving Riot (section 1 Public order Act) curryinE a oaximuo
sentence of Ten years imprisonment, and.violent disorder
(to bach them up if I won
(section 2, P.O.A) as an alternative
"POLE (at)TAX''
the
with
section 1) for ny involvement
With the offor of a 3 vear sentence for Section 2 guilty
plea, the Gestapo offered to drop the section L. This though.
,as only available if my co-defendants and royself were willins
the bastards wanted all or nothing. one of my
to plead suilty;
having served B months in custody'
willins.
was
co-defendants
the other was just plain pessimistic and vanted it aI1 over and
done with as soon as possible. This offer looked terpting as an
alternative to a possible Eieht years that I,e were to expect if
found guilty of Riot.
tyhat could I do? It was all up to me. My co-defendants
I think)' A suilty plea
future was in my hands (deliberately,
vould ensur€ the reputation of the police went untarnished.
Morals, ethics and p.rsonal principles hammered at ne alongside
a sensb of duty to keep the other tro out of the shit'
I thousht "BolIocks!' and decided I vouldn't
ultimately,
be a fisht to the death if they vere toinSi
vould
It
surrender.
to nail me.
After over tvo weeks of a gruelling trial at the Old
Bailey. three verdicts of -not euilty" uero reached for Section
1 [BiotJ. For Section 2 Myself and one other defendant rere
found g,rittv, the other (after 8 months in custody),-ral'kef
had.
free. i eot Three years and the other c;uy tot Tvo ' He also
.- iil"a Iount foruhich he got Six oonths consecutive totallins
Tro and a half Y€ars.
Conclusion: re got at least (or better than) rhat vas
offeredonap.}ea'barsain,plusoneofournuoberralLedavaydulv arrd other
expos€d to the jury gross negligence_of
i.
"fso
comoltted bv tho Police thai aay (although hurrieidlv
atrocities
srept under the carpet by Judge Machin Q.c.). Final-I,y. I vent
down with peace of mind knoring the fuII outcone of the trial
than exploring rhat 'could" have habpened frOrla Police
iitt""
ceIl.
Therefore. if the Gestapo offer a plea bargain' t:ll-lh:'
to stick lt rhere the sun doesn't shine and FIGHT THE Poutstt to
the bitter end
use'of !
"I don't advocate violence, but I don't call theserisei!'
violence in self -def ence vlolence, I call it conmon

. }IALCOM X - P. E. A . C. E.
{Positive Education Alral's Corrects Errorsl

STAY STRONG,

Tim

Donaghy

MYADVICE TONEW
PRISON'ERS
I'd Just llke to thank you

agarn for your dmc and cffort
devoted to supportlng me ana otner polr tax prrsoners.
It's well apprecrated and very heart.orog to ilnow or a
group of people organlsed for our welfare.
Belng sent to prrson rs wrthout doubt a confusrng
end
upsettlng experlence, especlally for anyone whors
neyer
been sent doum before. As I rook back
on the two montbs
I've now done, what advlce and reassurance would
r have
g-l,ven myself on arrrvat, had I known what I knonr
nm?
well flrstry I'd have begun by remrndrng myreri that
thrs
ls a sttuailon not of myitrorci and rhat iiriiirrltr.s
are;
to get out as earry as tega[y pmsrbte and io]make
ny [fe
as tolerable os posslble ln the meantlme.
To these ends I wourd have sard that rt rs essentral
to try
and accept and qet
wlth prlson llfe. AvolJ
-o.n
enemles. obvrousry thrs
rsn,t always down to you, but an

;;kh;

attltude of qulet co-operatron wlth prrson itrc
wilt

certalnly serye better than one of rebe[ious arsaffecuoi.
Remember you- have rlghts, but In reallty ;;;;;J,l"g
thlngs ls rnore [kery to rce you prrvrreges
y.u belleve yourself to ue enlltledlo. tfron garn what
eutei,
approaches to the authorltles get resutts.
HoJute dcmands
don't. Havlng sald that lt lJaho essentlat to
rr.ritr"
respect and co'operatron of your feilow rnmates.
So lt's
Recessary to tread carefulry, to flnd the
balance betrreei
workl"ing the system to your advantage aod
not:upeetttng
fnmates by berng tm frrenoy: wtth;rhe offlcers.
l.ll.q*
Fellow Inmates, espectarty estsbilshcd oi.r,
,suatty
the best way to drscover how to do thtnjs- "i*
ur.
vs- *rt"t
r.",
"r'gE'Isr
ehances you get for assoclatlsn to thB;;.
I|'s rsualty best to get advlcei on,.whrt-ever you

illl;;

wantto

achleve, from several sources. Remember ltts no usc
gettlng sngry ln prlson. However frustrated you feel,
publlcly expresslng your enger, however Justlfled, wlll
achleve nothlng posltlve and may have rather bsd
consequences. As you begln to learn how to work the
system start applylng for everythlng that wlll rnake your
tlme more busy. Classeg work, Bymr cell cleang etc. Belng
busy ls the key to maklng the tlme pass more qulckly and
tolerably. It's also the best chance of turnlng your
sentence to any posslble beneflt to yourself. Try not to
dwell on what's mlsslng from your llfe, though don't
forget. Never lose slght of the fact that one deyr the sooner
the .better, youtre golng to get out. As an lnmrte sald to
me the other day "Belng lnslde ls tlme to do all thosc
thlngs (those avallable anpvay) that you dldn't have tlme
for outslde" - gettlng flt and/or educeted for exlmple.
takers. Don't be too generous
Look out
"ar"ntage
tolletrleg etc. fn prlson lt's essentlal to
wlth your baccy,
malntaln yotrself. Keep your self respecL
Flnally, try qnd keep ln touch wlth the outslde as much
as posslble. Send as many letters as you can afford:
gettlng replles ls a bomt to your morale.
It must be sald that thls approach has worked for me
but I've been lucky. Belng e metal worker I qulckly got a
Job (t2.75 a wcek, ad.) on the works at Wandsworth.
Though I wouldn't choose lt my prlson llfe ls qulte
tolerable. f've trled to avold speclfic edvlce as prlsons
vary, I hope lt may be of some use to someone howeYer.

ffi

IUARTIN BENFIELD

A DAY rN ftIE .LII'E. 0F :

05.30
05.45
06.00
07.00
07.30
]1.30
12.00
17.00
L9.00

MT9IGY NEAL

cell door opened
get up
slop out
cup of tea, breakfast; a chance to wake up.
work; cleaning out kltchen bj-ns, ffiop floors.
lunch break.
worki cleanlng out kltchen blns, mop floors.
recreatlon; on speclal days I hr TV viewlng.
back to cell; locked ln for the nlght.

Hlqhllqhts of the

week

on a busy day make tea for the whole prlson, about
1000 cupsl Sometlmes work finishes at 12.30 so back
to cell and enJoy readtng book sent ln by TSDC and
maII. Thurs: malI brlngs surnmons for not paylng
Poll Taxl Sat: Glven Census form to complete.
Sun: Fellow Prlsoner goes home; feel happy for him
but a blt choked myself, dreamlng about the time when

I

PrIAGTIGAL SU]'PORT
Mall to Pri.soners ln pentonvlLle.
At present prlsoners are recelving all thelr mall.
Show your name and address on the back of the
envelope, it you feel awkward wrlting to a
stranger Just send a plcture post Caia with
a brlef message of support.
Plcture Post Cards can be used to brlghten up
cel1 wal1s.
Prlsoners can buy 4 stamps out of thelr wages
(lf they have any wages) so It helps If you
can enclose a stamp.
Donrt wrlte anythlng whlch mlght get the
prlsoner into trouble.

be free to walk out of the gates.
Weekends are always the worst time herei you remember
what you are mlsslng. Vlslts are rare and may only
last 15 mlns but the good news ls that all the ma1l
gets throughr so letters and post Cards are most
welcome and very lmportant to keep the splrlts up.
w111

At present Mlckey has a job so does spend some tlme
cut of hls ceIl but, has been locked up for 23 hrs a day.
vllekey Neal ls 23 years ol"d and was sentenced to IB mthrr
lmprisonment for taklng part in an affray 1.e. Trafalgar
)emo on 31 March 1990. EDR Jan 1992.
lessages of support to: I,I\/ 3973, Neal, HM prison,
'entonvl11e, C-aLedonlan Rd, London N? BTT
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POLL TAX . THE FIGHT IS NOT OVER

YOU CAN HELP

goRN 0N THE FoURTH OF JULY

Bit of blog. for

anyone wlshing Tlm

a

HAppy BIRTHDAY

EDUCATION

STRATEGIES OF SURVIVAL

ffigreat

the victim(s) will protect

themselves by any mean8 nece8saryl hence the chain reactlons
and repercussions during and after the BattIe of Trafalgar .
1) The attacks on the policerl fee1, were wholly justlfied

being a defenslve mechaniems triggered by a common instlnct
yheEher it uas derived from anger, fear, repuleion or a
combination of all three at the level of unprovoked and/or
unnecessary vlolence committed by those who are supposedly paid

to protect us.
2) The amount and severity of custodial sentence meeted out by
the judges who obvlously felt vulnerable by seelng what a
realj.zed idea can achleve, thus threatening the status quo.
I was neither surprlsed nor upset to recetve a three year
prison aentence. I wae just glad'it uasn't the 8 years that I
Cxpected. The only thing that did disturb me was-the way the
caee was dealt with by the representatlves of all parties
(including my barrlstlr), particularly the-"lmpartial" ludge.
Then again, i.rhat ghould 6ne expect ? Therers no such thing as a
moral force that this government recognlzes and as I already
stated: when the threat la eo great.....
Nou, as a fully fledged serving inmat,e Irm just biding my
time. From the lnslde, the only eay to beat lhe system i3 to
secure an early release and shake off the pettiness of Ehe
disciplinary rirles and state uhat I feel nithouc the censorship
imposird upoh me telling what I can or canrt write.
Biding my tlme has been made a lot easier thanks to all Lhe
peopli uho write, send books, taPes-etc or even just simple
posl cards. Irlike everybody else Itm Bure, feel glad to know
I'|m not alone. Alongside thls a fen of us prisoners are in
contact wiEh each other, writing when we can (in fact I even
had an inter-prlson ylsit from Lorraine Vivian whors currently
serving 12 monthe for Section 2 POA). So we knon together we
can do it.
And now whatrs happening tn Ehe real world ? With election
fever covering the pages of the nehtspapers Lhe Conservatives
f10 billion mlstake has paled into insignificance (or is
everyone just too scared to ment,ion ir ?) and we hear no
reasonable alternatives from anyone ue may vote for. This
Ieaves the job of executing and burying the already lame
community charge to those nho are capable - US t Long gone are
the days when the constituent M.P. nould stand up in the House
and speak on behaLf of Ehe people uho put him/her there. The
fact of the matter ls NO government minister abolished the poll
tax- IJE DID t
P.E.A.C.E

TIM.

After serving 3 years ln prlson I'd still be prepared Eo
June 1991
return for non paymenr - defiant to the end.
P.S

mttTa-T;hooling from age of 13 preferrlng librarles or
museums---plcked up a couple of rO,levels-later. Sent doen in
January 1991 whil,e ln finaI year of degree course in film
making at the London School of printini. ttishes to studv
political science and Spanish ln prisoi but educat.lonal'
department of H.M.P. BELMARSH ls irot yer operarlonal.
lTtrlgg,
MUS IC
IHEREFoR(
EIETiess as Usual by EPMD.
I At4...
Live Hardcore Worldwicle
by Boogie Down Productions
"

BOOKS

X (autobiography," By Any Means Necessary,"
"Victirns of Democracyt' !y Vlct.r- l.Iolf enstein. )
Similarities in Mal.colmrs educatlon and hls: inner
city upbringing, prison and a need to see people
bqing treated reasonably"
l,laTcolm

...trl JAtu
Sfi'ooTfig or,,n horror f llm thle sprilg det6r"6 .....working on
sub plot-currently writing detailed-our.tlire of mise-en-scene .
BOOKLET 0F PRISONERS LETTERS- great idea - ri11 contrlbute.
Tlm was one of the flrst three people to be trled on Rlot
charges.(Section_1 poA. max senLenLe 10 years).-tte-ras-i.cusea
of shoving a scaffolding pole through thl window of one of the
riot vans charging lnto- people at sfieed tn the strand.Together
uith Darren Healey and N.li.-he was iound not guilty
of tiie riot
charge, however he was sentenced to 3 years oi a Siction 2 pOA.
Earllest date of release Jan 1993.
EILM

MAKING

MtJ0105 DONAGHY, H.M.P BELMARSH, Western Way, London

S.E.2g

OEB

N.B. Envelopes must have senders name and address on back-

that people were injured on 3l/3/91. chrls Evans
from Bristol was crushld in the,p6lice charge whilst-"iIit"g-i.
a side- street to the square. After 2 spellf in B.R.I. wirh*
severe spinal injuries, itrs uncertain hetll ever be able to
walk again. _(Venue 26/10/90). Chris was working for Telecom at
the tlme and recelved 6 months sick pay. ADC doEe not know what
success he has had in suing the poliie.
Tlm mentioned

AVON DEFENDANTS CAMPAICN
poll tax prlsoners by
.- supports
writing to them, by dlstrlbutln!
info;matlon oir A.p.T. stille
and by involvlng people ln the labour movement.
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AIL of "us" (if you ktww whal I nuan)

that are lefi,

One year on, and certain pirrcer tack-tics taking their toll (HE IS). Me nanu's Brian
Tavares and I got GRASSED UP rwo weeks after the Mighty People's Revolt of
3I13190, (maybe kids in school 5 yrs from ruw rnight bc learning of tlc Heroes of the
People) "Aye" Brothers and Sisrers, wot a dry. My only regret b tlat I could not
deknd lhe Men, Wanun and Children of this lard from "their" onslaught. Clvist
khows wot I was feeling when I could see peopb geuing battered senseless, my only
wish there and then as I stared at the Sun (in the sky) was tlut I was the Man destincd
to wield "EXCALIBUR" and that l'd have a 'Warp Spasm" - (A mystical baule
{renzy in which earth cnergy pours tlvough tlu bdy 'Warping the Warrbr" ). 'Thc
Irish Cuchularn is the tnost famous 'warped' warrior but othcr Cchic heroes had
similar battle frenzies - King Arthur for instance, at the Baule of Bath" .
- Taken from Pat M ills 2000 AD cornic strip of 'SLAINE - The Horrcd God' .

At the thought ol The People being deliled by their 'OWN' people I thought tlat I
could go completely berserk' and rush forward iruo ilu ronks of the Police Men, ard
mow down great swathes of them with the People's Battle Sword EXCALIBUR, and
that I wouldn't slackzn my onslaught util I had killed Orc tlousard ail 80 Police
Men, and hear this, People of *is Land, I, BRIAN OF ENGIA|'ID wouA rct li}.ink
this too rnany, in lact I would not thit* it ercugh!! Maybe if I had... the fuurc....lure
and now would or could "POSSIBLY" fu differeru. Need I say more? ru I don't!!The
Nonces and Grasses ardTraitors do though!!!
Anyway, back to reality, I'm FUCKIN GUTTED at my sentence, tle only half caste
gcezer, unlil Tim Dorughy, to get bbody 3 years, aryn the bloody proseculion said I
was only fringing on the Riots. Ya ktpw wot il was that got me 3 years? l'll tell ya.
cos I didn't give it that Golden Hardshalc shit,l didn't go up to thc beak and, in a
nutnncr of process of train of thought, say aloud in my head, "Mister judge Man,
was (llE IS) at the Poll Tax Riots so that here ard rnw I can dd to the confusbn of
Men, Worrcn, Children, families and the Nationwide, Worldwide sorta crap, so 2
yecus, one suspended, wouldn'I go amiss, which would lea'e nu 6 monlhs" ,

I

The show trials

of Ant,i-Poll Tax
trators continues . The trial of a rnan
charged under P.O.A. (31 /3/90) starred aL
Southwark Crown Court on 8 July L99L
demons

POLL TAX JAILINGS FOR NON PAYERS.

wn for non
of poll Lax. They include two
pensioners over 7A, one disabled man confined
to a wheel chair, and the unemployed.
Magis trat.es can dismiss the charge. Under
regulation 42 (2) Community Char[e
(administration and Enforcement) Regulations
gives Magistrates Courts powers to remit
payment of poll tax where it is in the
int.eres t. of j us tice to do so.
payment

My appeal was refused cos the single judge said l'd been a major participau of the
Riots, tlat I'd attackzd a police Sgt, which I don't even renember, so..,"was il worth
il?"... I'd be lying if I said it is worth it to be here and rcw... PEOPLEIII yep...
always... My only hope is that orc day f ll fu able to be a Guardian of the People, to
make my People HAPPY, to bring the Sun back iruo their lives to lighten their
Darkness, Most of all TO FREE THEM FROM FEAR, by Jesus Christ +
EXCALIIIUR, And so, People of this land... ahyes... already.,"

FIGIIT TIIE GOOD FIGIIT, DON'T LET THE BASTARDS GET YA DOWN COS
TIIEY'RE FULL OF PLOP, WOTS MORE THEY KNOW 17.,. DON'T CITA
PEELER!!! IT HAS BEEN WRTTTEN THAT GREAT BRITAIN MIGHT BETHE
BI

RTI

I PU,CE OF WORLD PEAC E,

kt tu pray, your servant,fried and Brother - BRIAN OF ENCLAl,lD
P.S.Thanxfor the

tl0, ISDC...

B of E.XXXX

THE trIEAL CFIIMINALS
by Tim Donaghy

Flret I feel. ltre approprlate to quoEe Malcolm X : ...,.
"A protest demonetrliloir ls a reaitlon to uhat someone else has
done. And a8 long aa you're lnvolved ln lt. yourre tn gomeone
else'e bag. Yourie reictlng to nhat theyrv6 ione. And all they
have to do to keep you on Ehelr stri.ng is to keep you geacting,
Eo reep you ao busy you never have a chance to slt dotrn and
tlgure out a con8tructlve programme to enable me
and you to
make the progres8 that la bur-due...
The klnd of demonstratlon that you and I nant is one tha! gets
poettlve resulte. Not a one day'demo. but a demonstration untiL
the end of nhatever serEe demoiretrating agalnst. Thatrg a
demonetratlon. Donrt say you don,t llkE wEat I did and walk ln
front.of oy.house for air hour. No, youtre uastlng your tlme...
rt He're tolng to deoonstrate 1E ehould be a demonstration
based on no hol.ds barred.....rt
The reason for chooelng this quote ls not, I emphaslze NOT1
becauee I llve accordlng to eJch phlloephy or alted upon li at
Trafalgar Sguare (31/3/9O) but betause it illustrat,es
Sovernment dlverslons regardlng development ulthin the POLL TAX
and ltg succeaaors......;.....-Also thl attempLed dtscredtting
payers by forclng them inro flghtins, (ihyslcally) for 9.f
lonrl-ghfg
Enelr
and subsequentlV labeIIlns them rrriorers', 1n t.he
publ.lc eye and causlng -hardehtp to hunireds of ',vlciims of
clrcumgtance" Ilke oyielf.
Ovg5 a. year later, irtth Just 20 months to go untll Irm flt to
walk the streets agaln, ihe ayeteo hae falied mlserably in
maklng me-feel reooree'for my-ao caIIed ttcrlmestt; at tfils
moment all I feel ie conternpt. A conLempt that gions each time
I remember that day when thi pollce neri exempt-from any lar.. or
prosecutton for thetr crlmes lirdlsputedty commltted by thelr
hands: a rroman trampled by pollce irorsesi a man mallciously run
over by a poltce van - brilulht to llght in my court case. the
judge kneu the drlver broke-the lay Eut lenoied rhe facE - alI
the lnnocent heads busted, the ligl poes;n. Then came the
Iles, perjury, fabricatloir of evldenEe consplrlng to p€rvert
the couree of justlce. Ultlmately thls brinls lnio 11i1g the
Judges and lawlords lnvolved
in the cove;.up as belng guilry
of falee imprtaonment.
Llvlng ln thls 'septlc" lsle ulth lts fake democ racy that
boasts of_no polltlcaI prlsoners, I for one have been incarated
tor an oplnlon agalnst the State, nothlng eIse. The violence I
was involved ln was an lnstlnct ior survival, or plalnlyr.self
defence. I-am no! alone. Sharlng my current iccomidatlon'(HHp
t'landsvorth) are up to a dozen oihels and r.re are sttll defianr.
P.E.A.C.E
Posltive EducaLion Always CorrecLs Errors.
Heather Jarrett from Hartcllffe was one of the uritnesses whose
evldence helped to get the rlot charp,e thronn out.Tlm uroge
recently asklng for Heather,a addresi ln order to thank her,
She vould be nllling to glve evldence agaln lf he appeale.
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THE ONLY INTORMATION YOU HAVE TO GIVE THE POLICE IS:

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE OT' BIRTH

LEGAL

TNFORMATION

important - keep this card with you at all times
lF YOU ARE ARRESTED ask what you are being anested for; you have a right to know.
Shout out your name. Make a note of lhe numbers of the anesting officers.
You are obliged to give the police your name and address. If you are under l7 years
of age, you are entitled to extra righs, so tell the police. Everybody has the right:
1. To remain silent - we advise you not to make any statements.
2.To a solicitor of your
3. To make a phone call
Sympathetic legal support and solicitors are available on:

BIRIIIINGIIAM POLL TA>(

PRISONERS SUPPORT GROUP
CHAIRPEFSON D.

FINNEOAN

EEGREIAITT UTttIr.'

T-E

c/o 6 ErroN o^aoErG', Bt CXPATCH
AMETI-{WICK 86S AT TEL O"t {/,F-1gI7

choice

.

07L 637 1181

TIIE POLL TAX PRISONERS NEED YOUR
F

lF YOU WITNESS AN ARREST: l.Write down the name of thc arrested pcrson
2. Write down the numbers of the arresting officers
3. Give this info and your own name and phone number to a Legal Volunteer.
Please come forward as a witness.
Thc telephonc numbcrs ol'tlris card arc lbr ttrc lcgal oll'icc run by thc Tralalgar Squiuc
Defendants' Campaign. The Office will be open all weekend. We will also provide
yonc arrested - please call:
information for friends

rrdrl.,e*.t,ilf

In the event of arrests, come to the special meeting in Conway Hall, Red Lion Sq.
Monday Much 25tI, 6pm onwards. All defendants, witnesses and supporters should attend.

IGIIT

SUPPORT

- DON'T LET

Model Resotutlon
Thls Branch nobe6:
1- The currenL lrrprisonrnenb of arotlnd 30 peoplel senbenced
for denonabrablng againEt bhe Po11 Tax'
2 - The vlolenb potlie attacks agalnsb the Harch 3I, BrlxEon
plcket, Colclrester and other anbl PolI Tax
demon6traUlons.
3 - The gross Irrf rirlgemertt- of, i,orklrtg class Peo.ple's right
demortsLraLe bhaL Lhese abback6 represenE'

This Branch resolves:
l- To clrculabe its membership tJiUh leafleus from bhe
Birmlnghan Po11 Tax Prisoners stlpporb Group.
2- ThaL Ehls Branclr $riLes to tlaEt Lee and other Poll
Tax prisoners, wi'th mes6ages of supporb.
3- This Branch affl liabes,/donabes Eo BPTPSG.

4-- This branclr conslders adopilng a prlsoner./s

BAGK
STREETS

ON THE

,(.t\.
(tl,

TTIEH

ALONE ,

anci

providlng regut.ar f unding Lo a Potl. Tax prlsotter.

Campaignirrg mar.erials are avai Iable f rom th€ BIRltIliGtlAt{
?AX I'RISONERS SUPI)ORT GROUP:

PeLiLiorrs (free),

PCLL

A5 tl.2 for 500.

Affiliat.ions

- L2 lrrdividrralsr f,10 Brarrch, t20 &egion,
All corresponderrce Lo above addres6.
LetLers of solidarl f,y to l{aLt Lee atr above address.
SupporUed by: -

BIRI.IINGTIAI.' TRADES UNION COUNCIL
BIRI.IINGTIA}I CITY COUNCILLORS ;
c ltankrr, p yurphy r lt. \Are11s,

)

G Dalyr R Evans, (Labour Parby).

ti)[

TllE PRrSONrigs SUpPORT GROUpS. RE]TEHBER
r{ucil'ro GE'r Rlt) oF Tilts RoTTnN TAx.

LF:ND YOUR SUPPORT TO

TIIOSE HIIO GAVE

SO

STOP THE SHOW TRIALS
MODEL MOTION FOR
NOVEMBER

25

ALL-BRITAIN ANTI-POLL TAX FEDERATION NATIONAL

CONFERENCE

I99O

DEADLINE THE END OF OCTOBER.

Thls Conference notesl
l)The masslve turnout on the October 20th denonstratlon to greet the
peoples Darchers 1n London' desPtte the efforts of the po}lce to bedt our
novenent

off the streets ct Trafol6ar

NEWCASTLE.UNDER-LYMI
rVO P@tL TAX N@ GUTS
NO JAILINGS NO JAILINGI
SATUHDAY 16th FEBRUARY

5q.

ASSEMBLE 12 noon,
SILVERDALE COLLIERY ENTRANCE

Z)That the pollce once a6atn used vlolence to break uP 6 Peaceful
denonstratton tn order to dlscredlt the antt-PolI Tax movement.
3)That welI over 120 protestors were arrested, and dozens were lnJured
durtng tndlscrlolnate charges by baton wleldlng rlot pollce.

HIGH STREET,SILVEHDA LE
(3 MILES FROM NEWCASTLE UNDER LYME)

3)That 1n the afteruoth, the po1lce have called for future antl-PolI Tax
denonstrattons to be bonned.

Don't let the local councils do the Government's clirty
work. central
government are doing norhing to even alter the poll
rax. The poll
Tax is likely to go up next year. More cuts in services
and jobs and
more privatisation is on the agenda. Now local councils
are threaten_
ing to jail large numbers of non payers. The whore
rabour rrovenrenr
nlJsr respond to this threat, we must say we are
against jairings.

{)That the 0ctober 20th defendants are llhe1y to recleve, as the l'tarch 3lst
poltttcal show trlaIs and excesstvely hlgh convlctton
rateg and heovy sentences,

defendants are dotng,

Thls conference resolves:

l)To glve ful} support to those arrested on October 20th.

re-afflrn our solldarlty wlth the TrafaISar 5q. defendants, especlolly
ln the run up to the OId Bolley trlals of defendants on rlot charges 1n the

2)To

Stop Privatisation - Fight The poll Tax
No Cuts To Services - No Closure
Don't Pay, Don't Collect, No Courts, No
Bailiffs, No Wage Arrestment

New Year.

3)To utterly condeurn the poltce for thelr vlolent and lawless behavlour
Ilarch 3lst and October ?Oth.

{)To afflllate to the TSDC - wtrlch ls run for and by defendants support 1ts 1ntt1at1ves.

on

and

REPEAL THE POLL TAX

rl6ht to delnonstrate a861nst the Poll Tax by calltng a
nasslve natton6I n6rch through Central London (lncludlng Trafal6ar Square)
on Saturday ltarch 30th next year, ond to 5o ahead wlth thLs no oatter shat
the pollce, the sedla or the governaent try to do dbout lt,
5)To defend the

This resolution was passed by the
Avon Federat.ion of Ant,i Poll Tax Unions
but rej ected by t.he ALL BRIT. at its national
-um -€E raLLy/conference in November 1990.

Ncrth West Salford and Manchester march against
the Poll Tax, cuts and
jailings

no

Irehruary 23rC

Avon Defendants Campaign
84, CoLs!on Street.,
Bris toI B. S.1

28/tt/e0
Steve NalIy
AII Bri,t.ain Anli-Poll

Tax Federation

Dear colLeague
The Avon Defendant.s Campaign welcomes lhe support gi.ven by the

A.B.A.P.T"F for the Northampton 20 LegaI Defence Fund. However
L/e are concerned that the Federat.ion has not shown similar
support for others criminalized by fighting t.he po11 rax. In
particular we are concerned at the lack of support for Ehe
Trafalgar Square Defendants Campaign (f.s,o.c).
Your di.smissive attitude

to the T.S.D.C. has had serious
implications both for the credibility
of Avon Eederation and
for indi.viduals from Brislol who have responded to our caIls to
demons trate.
The Avon Federation and three Bristol
Anti-PolI Tax Unions
affiliated
to the Trafalgar Square DefendanEs Campaign
(T.S.D.C.) vhen iL uas ser up in May. This demonstrafed support
for those arresEed. l{owever it. was only a t.oken commiLment.
l"ihen a Bristol man on remand in Brixton Prison appealed to the

Eederation to help raise 11000 bail he was given-no pract.ical
help. He has recently been released from prison and, not
surprisingly, does not want to be involved in the campaign.

Another casualty of March 31st was Chris Evans, a worker with
British Telecom, who lras t.rampLed under the police charge while
sitring in a side street off Trafalgar Square. The Avon
Defendants_Campaign only learnt of him through Venue magazine
(October 2o) and despite endless phone calls eventually tracked
him down in the Bristol Royal Infirmary on November 23. He too
is seeking compensation from the police.
The

feel t.hey are not responsible for the fate of
Brist.ol demonst.rators. However your attitude has meanL that
giving practical suppor! and getting Ehe subject on to Lhe
agenda of Avon FederaEion meet.ings has been dificult.
Your letLer (25/L0/90) to rhe T.S.D.C criticizing
their
sLewarding of the pickeE outside Brixton prison on October 20
also has serious implicat.ions for us. Two Bristol demonstrators
suffered serious head injuries from pollce batons which neederi
rnedical treaLment. Orre of them was so seriously damagerJ
physically arr<i ernot.ionally t.hat she, too, is suing E6e police
for cornpensation.ftllriscol rnan whr: went to her rlefEnce has becn
clrarged un<ler SecLion 5 arrrl summonsed to court in l.onrlon on
Jarrrrary 16 th. IL seems botlr frorn your letter an(l Ihe facE that
Dave Horris, an orgarriser of the Brixton prisorr picket, was

given so llLtLe tlme at Natlonal Conference to put, his case
that you accept the view that the demonstrators outside Brixton
Prison were irresponsible. This is not Lhe view of t,he AFAPTU.
Enclosed is a resolution passed unanimously by the AFApTU on
23/LO/eO.

lle are proud that the secretary of the Avon Federation, Danny
_
Durns, and two other executive memebers disassociated
themselves from your destructive lett.er dated October 25.
Your attitude to defendants raises another issue 1 communication. Despite the massive workload of the T.S.D.C. if
keeps all members fuily informed. Recently we have received :

* poll tax prisoners address list
* 6-Monthly General Statement to the Anti-poll Tax Movement
* a two page reply to your criticism
of the BrixEon picket
o -gn 8 page preliminary report on the policing
of the antipoll tax demonstration of Oclober 20 th.
* Colchester 17 Defence Campaign
:k details of the NationaL RighE to Demonstrate Conference.
In contrast the ABAPTF sends out lttEle information. This again
has been det,rimental to our effectiveness as an organizatlo; .
Since October 26 ne in Bristol have had weekly cou;t sessions.
It was immediately gpparant that considerable planning is
needed,to,support those going through the ordeirl. Ue f,ave
identified 8 jobs, apart from MacKensiers friends, which need
to be delegated. l{e have also made four separate information
sheets - a time wasting and demoralising eirperience. tJhy hasntt
ABA.PTF_ provided draft sheets based on the experience of other
parts of the country which we could have adapied locally ?
During the pasE two years the ABApTF has consistently
campaigned_ against the-poll- tax .However a strat.egy irhictr
isolates those criminalized is a recipe for defeal. The ABApTf
could show its committment to the T.S:0.C. by supporting the
National Right t,o Demonstrate / Solidarity Coirferince on
Saturday 9 Februcry, Conway Hall, London irhich aims to defend
all those arrested - including those from Northampton.
AVON DEFENDANTS CAMPAIGN

ABAPTF may

Copies

Lo:.

Trafalgar Square Defendants Campaign
Nottingham Defence Fund
Northampton 20 Legal Defence Campaign
Refuse and Resist
Danny Burns, Secretary AFAPTU
Steve Henwood, Venue Magazine

THE, BALLAD

OF

READINO

CAOL

is a memorable day for 2OOTOOO people. Some viII
the carnlval atmospheri of tne ri"..rr'ir,iouet-i;naon
a8alnst the porl rax, otheri the battreflerd on ii"E"r"",
square. Dut, not many rearlze that it uas the actlon of-lhose
who defended themeeives whlch prevented
on* or
il;i"-;;;-;uiin]
the,demonatrators, trapped in lhe crowd,';;;-";;;
;;-;i;".
carrlng on ot.hera to -pueh through
the police l.ine. For this
action, Matt Lee has Leen lmpriioned
ri" i*-v."r". oitui".ri"a
police
the
,lo:aop
_driving their vans into-tlre.io"J.-'Or.."n
flealey lras sentenced
to 2t years
Donaghy to three years
for thls. tle berieve that-tlresu and Ttmuere
courageous. serf
defence 1s no offence.
"iiion"
Ihese prisoners are not. the.thugs portrayed by the media. Matt
Lee ls chair of Birmingham Anti:poir rax'reaeiaiion"una-ti.n
Donaghue.-is tn his finil year of a Jegree course 1n film
making.. rn courr and in tfterr tetiei"-rrur-tri"."l"urii'-rnd
Tim
both shon thelr determloatlon not-juet to eird ttre'poli-tax uut
to see a aoclety where people are freat.a i"."oniui;:- -'
520 people arrested, 100 have been
to pEison wlth
9y!-of
sentences varying from a fiu seeka to roursent
years.
Thirty are
currentrv in prison. They have ueen srpfoitli-iy'rt"^iiir"rg",
square Defendanre caopai!,n nhrctr-r.is-sii up uy-iei"naiol".
ro,
the pssr fifteen nonrlrs i.s.o.c. [rie'gire;i ;;";ili;i;;;i
and financiri-rrppo"t ro rhem. The
B3ii^Ilfli"licaI,legal
rrlaoners uupport Group.ln London meeti-weekry
to ensuie
ttrat
"u
o;
3l!n, 3i ix I "i'-38 i "" io il r. "ff ; ririi ;il, l"': :" to iI ul I' i " "' r
March 31 1990

I knorv not lvhether Larvs be ri.qlrt,
Or whether I.aws be rvrong i

remember

All that we know who lie in gaol
Is that the rvall is strong ;
And that each day is like a year,
A year whose days are long.

I kr-lorv, that every Lzrw
That mcn hath rnade for Man,
Since first Man took his brother's li{b,
And the sad world tregan,
But stralvs the wheat and saves the clurfI
With a most evil fan.
IJut this

Ithis too I know-and wise it were
If each could knorv
same-Ihat every prison thatthe
men build
Is built with bricks of shzrrne,
And bound rvith bars lest Christ should
Horv men their brothers ma.irn.

The Battle of Tra talSar

PRACTICAL SUPPORT

rn the Avon Defendants
that each of us can do
r,, cet a picture post card
2) tlrite a cheerful message plus your address on it.
3) Address ir ro a prisonEi ["-ttl-fi"t
below and posr ir..
t.re

see

With bars they blur rhe graciotis rrloon,
And blind the goodly surl ;
And ttrey do well to hide their Hell,
For in it things are done
T'hat Son of God nor s<ln of lVIan
Ever should look upon !

-Campaign know
something which gets immediatL
,;"ri;;.

STEVEN LYNN Mtl1054 HM_p. FORD,NT Arundel, West
Sussex, BNlg OBX
srEvEN cuRTrs MI{l182 nlrp No{iieii,c"i"t"rn Rd,Bexhirl,TN39
oAE
Mr.r 0216 Hup coroinciii, iti; i;y
;-,i,r; k;;;

lfll

;'ii.Ji"v,

B-EI,IrR

TIM PAINE MH0231 and STEVEN MURRAY MWO218

porNT, Stradishait, N;;;r'[;;,
Suffork
t Hote osur.lp rrie'uiiur,ii, -uo'iyn"r*
er".
Bovingdon,Herts, Hp3 ONZ -- ---"r-' r'YwRey Mgr2cz and KErTH r.iRAy Hw1241
lglElr
HMP FELTHAM Bedfont na, triaa-fe""'i
iwigaq
HMP HIGH

srMoN RUssEt

This is an ext,ract from
TIIE BALLAD OF READING GOAI-. OSCAR I,^JILDIi
was sentenced to Lwo years imprisonment

with hard labour in

1885"

S0U0AR|IY

PruMX

mff il flffit r0[ rull

Uilt

PRISI|NERS
[Erlt 0fi ruff tel

$

political prisoner CK0163
H.M.Prison CeIl A2-39, Old Elvet
Durham D.H.1 3 H.U.
2O/5/9L
south l^/est Federation of Anti poll Tax unions
Dear friends,

SOCIALIST WORXER'zs ilaY 1991

UOUNCILS control-

led by all three

major parties have
stepped up intimidation of polltax nonpayers this week.
South Tyneside Labour council has jailed a

7l

Norman Laws

year old pensioner.

Norman [aws, who has
a74 year old invalid wife,

was given two months

inside after defring a suspended sentence handed
down in March.
council are

The

DEMONSTRATE

for being poor," said a

Sat 25 May 12.30pm
Marine Park
South Shields

"throwinp rleople into jail

local pensioner activist.
"I'm refusing to pay
one penny," Norman de-

free flonma[ [aw$

fiantly told the court.
.Protesters' anger was
increased because one of
the magistrates was an ex-

official of the engineers'
unlon.

This is the second time
South Tyneside has given

such a vicious termmuch worse than even
Tory councils dare to
impose.

STORMIN'

Norman

delles Tory laws

' About 50

PeoPle

oacked the court's Public

Lallerv when Norman
ivas jiitea and sang the

Internationale as he was
sent down.

Around 80 demonstrated outside Durham
iail last SaturdaY. An
hnti-Poll Tax Federation
soeaker said, "Labour

cbuncillors are elected to
represent their constiruints, not rePress them'
Now theY're showing
whose sid6 theY're reallY
on.

"

STOP THE

POtt TA)(

*TAILTI{GS NOW!

so ful1 of envelopes, stationery,
!y-"desk!'is
INS. & OUTS, I donrt know if I'; on ,y head or
my heels. Well itrs wonderful to have so many
friends all over the country writing
standirg-firm against rhe stupid pO;L,"a
TAX
legislation.
All the actions taken by councirs in court is
so disgraceful and unnetessary it makes one
wonder if they have lost all ttreir nr.,,
matter. It doesnrt succeed in bringfng'in one
penny- much worse it simply wastes-moiey
whoever pays the court oi prison costs.'
legal obligarion cease after
9oylg11"'
bail.if f s have done their vile job (win or
lose)- and there is rr.o: obtigati6n on councif s
to take defaulters to courI. It seems pu."
vindictiveness on. their part. But what'do-you
expect from (in the case of Labour council;itraltors to their own class, which many-of
them have proved to be.
r have invited the leader of my rocar council
to come and visit me here. I U-et he doesnrt
come. I told him last week .if his group (g0
odd to 2) didnrr alrer rheir polic|, i[.'only
yay ^they would see the inside- of u"iorn Hall'
in future would be from the visitors r grIfeiy.
The fight for a local income tax is
p.rac!i:ulty yo.n. My own.pet-plqn - hammering
rich- is avaiiabl6 f or Mr Maior.
llrg fisilthy_
All
well and raken care of at h;;e.46 no
worries. Thanks again for your support.
Norman

IAry
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DEHOHSTmATIOH

against
THE POLL TAX

7ru5 Evmt

r;,,^:

b

hIHAT TO DO TF YOT],RE AGAINST THE POIJ, TAX

1.

if you can'E afford rol
this is not as drastic as it may appear. A lot of people il
Scorland are already ccnmitred co fhis. If enough people fui
the councry don'E pay, rtre PoIl Tax will quickly collapse.

2.

If yor feel you nldf pay, then don't make collection easy.
Any adui-nistrarive Eorustratlon in collecring the ta:<, coupled

s?or.ttof.as

f{;-'#:rk@

ASBLE' ffiF"Iu )td
dffiirH" e.^^l*efC
$f+$
EASToN

with

i,ioilt'ir*, Wru.4
$m
\= i""'d( s

r33Irk?1 &slc

T,trTTLE STOKE

ST T{ERBURGIIS
ST PAULS

TsrT

BRISTOL POLY
BRISTOL UNIVERSITY

e6RrEF#nN

0t/g(t, tf,

I{INGSDOWN

YOUTH AGAINST
THE POLL TAX
BRISTOL WOMEN APILI

/v0N

TLDERATI

mass non-payrrEnf,

will,assist in bringing iE dorrn.

a) Ikrn't fill in any direcr debi.t, and cancel exisring ones.
b) Delay paytrenE of ilscalnrenrs.
c) Make the Council apply co rhe Courc for paynenE and contesE

BISHOPSTON
. EASTON
ASHTON

BARTON HILL
KINGSDOWN
ST ANNES

mNrT PAYI Particularly

DoN'f f tLL lf
Yer t.l !

e)
f)

inflarion).
Poll Tax relief,and rebares r^rherever possible.
I^Irife to MPs, Colrncillorg. Acrerd deunnsrrati.ons, h:blic
Claim

l,leeEirgs.

3RrN6- youK

KEtrtifqtftoN

d)

rhe heari.ngs. Make as nuch fi:ss as possible.
Pay your raEes bill only (based on last year's charge, plus

F0t(
tl-l

3.

Get organised and join your local Anri-Poll Tax lJnion
ideas and m:rual zupport. (See over for details.)

Ttre Goverrrrent depends

cN 0?r,{l'r
TpLLTAX uwI0N

nrcre

REME}EERI

oainrain the Poll Tax

rr\t9

for

on

and

fear, apathy ard misr:nderstarding

will

co

use every opportuniry ro quash

opposition to it.
Itre Poll Tax will only be defeared through concerted action by the
gereral p:blic wtp scard togerher in Eheir resolve to srleep away
this unjusr ard trmitive burden.
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Anti Poll Tax

,{C

?

a

onto oyr
Poll Tax bills will be dropping
the
Bristol
For
1st.
aooimats from April
predicted figure is f501.
WHY

-SHOULD

WE HAVE TO PAY SO MUCH?

*CollecLion of the poll t'ax will cost about
g6 million rnore than collecting rates'
*inc,rme from the new business. rate will mearr
ioi" of t.uunu" of t27 milllon which will
"have t,o be made up from individual poIL tax
payers
*inl.ome from househoLds in the wealt,hier -parEs
;f giistol will be significant'Iy reduced'

liLlo AB0u'[-lTi
*Join St, Andrews Anti PoLl Tax Union' This
campaigning group is growine fast and aLready

PAY HO POLLTA}(
THE WORI.D TURilEN UPSIITE IIOWil

fr\\
{

xil-)-'}

Q*YW
"Our

I{[{AT cAt!

over 100 members !
debit prayrrrent
*Do not. fi.Ll in
a direct dqtlit
L)ayruenE form
#-#f---:-MeIEloui f eelings known. . . dlsplay a pol t

LEON ROSSELSON

fincst songwiter, without quation'

Acaustic Music
'l

li.s songs are t'ierce,

t' rry,

cynical, outraged, blasphemous,

chullenging and anarchic. And the tunes are good, loo'

has-

;m-"riffiffirfi-a-Io.'TEr,
tIx budget s9!tlne council

Guarilian
'l le hus neuer dealt in cosy cliche; when he sttacll, hb words are
lcthully sharp and rarely ot'f

target'

Melody Maker

foLUV'the.poLL

;;;;i";;-(i"on County founci[ leq. r'er'ruatv
.22
ar Avo[ House North and Bristol City Council
i.fOp* March .at, College Green)

.gOW TO STOP 'IHE POLL TAX I
FEI]RUARY 27 T]hi

mETffiEtT[e at

Shepherds

HalI,

Olci Market'

I'{ARCH 31st:NATIONAL MASS RALLY AGAINST THE

foff1ltrfN

LoNDoN, coaches from Brist'oL.

SATU RDAV

B I 5ht 0 PSTO N
C 0 MM U Nrn7
C. E NT R
G L OIJCEsT'ER

R

S e [["5Oprn
D.

WIELconc

ANN THOMAS

PriLLI/.I(
I 0elend I00$

has been Councillor for this area
has
resigned because she has been
victimised for her outspokenness
by the right wing leadership of the
Labour Party in Brislington and on
the City Council.

for the past 3 years. She

WHY I HAVE RESIGNED
12 MILITANT 2LJune

I am very sad that I have to take this
decision because l've enjoyed the work
over the last three years particularly my
-and

Priests ban meeting
Dear Comrades.
In mid.March

a

request

rvas made ro the priest

involvement with local people
groups.

#ele, by the discriminaiorv

East voted for me, the Labour candidate,

L,-t

.hall

.

rge,

edttors., although askeci
for

rates and attacks on council housing,
and services. The Government is now

an.explaration for their nonpuotrcatton, ha.ve . three

we^eks

telling councils to put up rents and to
impose the hated Poll Tax which most

later nor inr*.rii.

people will not be able to afford to pay.
DISAPPOINTED
I believe that the Labour party should
fight in the strongesl possible way

nas amvcd in the East
bur
not the Wesr.

it the communiri

The H"nbury community

hurt many people such as high mortgage

ano the prcss that Glasnost

the poti tax or as thcy

a

scr-

.'oy )o one can only conclude
.rhe action of the church

rocal Conservative councilio.1 .and Conservative Mp,.
'4ichacl Srern, attcnded to

ch

As a Labour Councillor, I wanted to
defend the interests of people against
the Tory policies and laws which-have

ttng out the facts. The rwb

^._affiliarion'
agarn
this was refused. . '
. Yet the hall had
been let

.ll:.y:l
would have

were.not allowed to read
of
tnrs . discrimination ai' thc
.

y: ]",..1 free .newspapers.
rcrused to publish letrcrs

appornred a further request

rvas madc by a pcrson with
no
polirically.

_to rhe .local Conservative
Associarion, ar which the

to represent Labour Party policy and
this I have done. I have always vofed for
Party policy, but in doing so I have
come into conflict with those who
controlthe Party in this City.

tne whole Bristol cornmunitv

potrttcal Purposes,
When a new priest was

,

of us who want to

Richard Adams.
Henbury; anti-poll tay *
union, Bristol.

against such unfairness. But

I

am

disappointed to see Labour councils

and councillors who willingly accept

such attacks on the people they represent

selves are criticised and forced to
leave.

POLL TAX

We can no longer rely on

Labour

councils to look after us. lnstead, we

have to organise ourselves in our
Tenants' Association, Trade Union,
etc., to oppose the Poll Tax, the rent

increases, and the cuts in services and
jobs.
For this reason, I urge you to join the

^
St.
Annes Anti-Poll Tax -Union
to carry on the fight

against the Tories.

THANK YOU
lwantlothank everyone in the Brislington
East Ward, especially people in -the
Tenants' Association, St. Annes AntiPollTax Union and the various community groups for all their support and
kindness, and for the many messages
of encouragement. As a Socialist, I will
continue to be active in Bristol and will
keep in touch in the future.

With very besf wishes
ll

support

working class people to defend them-

_ I believe that people in Brislington

acrion-of thc church, deniei
a.platform, as they were not

it St
Anrony's Cltholic Church at
apparertly . of thl Conjer;
Henbury, Bristol, for the vative
faith.
use. of rheir hall ro hold
an
arrii-poll h;t mccring. This . Not only were the Henoury communiry cieniec

was rcfused on the g-rounds
the.
Was not _-let for

Those

/-l_

l. K,ee3 t[ t-orrcl-2
fr, . r'-''-,-..,-.1

l]h,lfelt,e]l
.'.r...'q/
}.-{i

3 filBara5f

?oLLTAx
DON'T coLLe

^Io

WnY

<r

ON,T PAY

Eutu
$tlr
lttr
itfr It

Irr
Itr

*rfy Jcrm
-T$llilifr.*
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l.t-ttso

BRISTOL MAGISTRATES COURT

_

AVON FEDERATION OE

1013

ANTI POLL TAX UNIONS

DEPUTATION TO COUNCILLOR CLAIRE IiARREN

SUMMONS FOR NON PAYMENT OF COMMUNITY CHARGE
-

IMPORTANT

ST

ANDREWS

Bristol City Council is persecuting the poor'
Each week at BrisLoI Maglstrates Court, people
on benefit, who have apPlied for rebate, are
told that, tfrey are liable to pay the full
polt tax. Their request for.an.adjournmenL
lnder practice note 15 is dismissed.
Bristol City Council are entirely to blame'
Unlike poll t.ax registration, enforcement is
totally'under the control of councillors '
Councillor Claire Warrenr 8s chair of Land a
and General Purposes Committee, should calI
special meeting to instruct officers at
Amelia Court. to adopt the Guide Lo Good
Practice. She should also ensure that
emergency rebate forms are issued.
Bristol City Council is now using bailiffs
for collection of poll tax. The council has a
code of conduct which will only be enforced
if we are vigilant.
A.P.T.U. of f ice is open: Mon 2Pm -6pT, Tqqq l
Wed, TI"rurs 2-4pm, Fri 10-12 . 3Opm. Tel 255504
Briefings for those summon I !or-court-1.Scot..n,ri and his Pack, St Michaels Hill
6.30pm - B pm on ThursdaYs

SEE NOTES ENCLOSED

Wks Grp

Account RrtGr6nca

02s

224497 -

1

-5

Summons No

0080995

BR I STOL

856

5AI4
Type of Communily Chlrge

T---FEHS0NIL---t

Complaint has this day been mad€ to me,'thB undersigned Clerk to th€ Justices, by an offic€r of
the Council ot tho City of Bristoi, (tho Charging Authority) thst you bslng a person subject tc e
Community Charg€ as detailed below, have not paid the sum due.
YOU ARE THEREFORE HEREBY SUMMONEO to app€ar b€for€

BRISTOL MAGISTRATES CIURT

NELSON STREET

BR I STOL

8t

on FRIDAY the 14TH of DECEMBER lggo , untess rhe sum due be
sooner psld, to show cause why I Llsbility Ordsr should not be mado against you. lf you do not
appear you will be proceeded sgainst as lf you hEd appearsd and be dealt with accordlng to law.
10.00.A.M.

DAII
cxaict xAoE

*

06

MAR go

iior

rtiloo

07 cxaeot

AMOUNT(S) OUE

TO

01 APR 90

3r

MAR

9l

€425.30

* A substitutsd charge was made on lst August 1g90.
Your llsbllitY for Community Charge arises out of a r€gistratlon at the following address:
plrcd

ST

rhr 29 Nov g0

a#a,,x8^!W"^

ANDREWS

Cl.rl lo lh. Ju.tic.j

Wks Grp Aqcount Bsl€rcncs

0a5

224497 15

Summons No.

008099s

NATIONAL
Itt PAYMENT COUNTERFOIL i.

CITY OF BRISTOL
COMMUNITY CHARGE

Trhphoh!

No. lor lnquiri!8 ir (02721 2SO9Ot.
PLEASE OUOTE THE A6OVE REFERENCE.

City Treerurcr.

lF TtlE ToTAL AMOUNI DUE is rcccivsd by rh! CtTy
th. procrcdingr
will b! ttopp.d. ll h it not to plid.nd th. court irruor I

Poll Tax Of(ice,
Amelle Court,
Pipo Lano,

PO Box 230.

TnEASURER BEFORE THE OAY OF THE HEARTNG

Liobility Ord.r, sorlt m.y

br

DEfiTONSTRATION
AGAINST THE POtt IAX

incurrcd.

W.l:::ifl'*.

BRISTOL BS99 1SD.

SEE OVERLEAF FOR METHOOS OF PAYMENT.
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BRISTOL I'IAGISTRATES'

COURT

\

DON'T TRUST

ttfUW

ThE

courts to giv\ any
sort of fair hearing.
Lord Justice Watkin
and Justice Timothy

DATE

COURT NUMBER

DEFENDANT'S NAI,IE

SUt.lt.lONS NUMBER

DEFENDANT'S ADDRESS
t i no sumrnons number l

f

.7 ,')

c /-,t

:

(

CALLING ORDER NUMBER

:

demand you pay full
poll lax even if you've
applied for a rebate
and the reason the
rebate hasn't been
processed is the
council's fault.
Bristol counci! was
iudged to have acted
fairly in demanding
the full C425 from
John Willsman and
startinE proceedings
against him for nonpayment while he was
trying to sort out his
claim.
-John was actuatty
entitled to an 80
percent discount.
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D ( },ICI\[S TR
0['ANTI P0LL TAX UNIONS hopes that this leaflet
ct when summorrsed t.o courl
for non payment of poll tax.
About 1500 non payers are summons for 10 am on the same day.
Bristol Magi.sErates Court. makes no allowance for the fact that
people may have young children with them; [hat they may have to
pick up children from school; Ehat bus fares are high etc.
The usher on the ground floor gives you a number and then you
rdait outside the court. Check your bill to see that your name is
spelt accuralely, t.hat the address is correct and that the bilI
adds up [o lhe right amount. MisEakes on Lhe bill can mean that
your case is adjourned.

TIi( POI-I.TAY,

AVON FEDI'IRATION

are in court to heLp. l.le aim to hold
briefing sessions- from 9.45 am nnwards. These meeting,s help to
build up confidence by hearing people report any success they
have had in court. It is also a chance ro get involved in the
A.P.T.U. as people are often summonsed from the same area,
IN COURT
YoIlTTf be asked if your name and address is correct. Then you
will be asked if you are liable and you slrould ask for this to be
explained clearly. You can be given an adjournment if !
* you have already paid
* youtve moved (& have already paid)
*.that your entry on the register was incorrect.
* thaf there is an inaccuracy in your bill
ANTI POLL TAX supporters

STAND

FIRM.

KEEP CALM

YOU'VE APPLIED T'OR

A

REBATE

?

*

under pracLice note

1.5

phone Councillor Claire l.larren, as chair of Land and Cencral
Purposes CommitteerBrisLol City Council 736028 (eves)

LIABILITY ORDER
TE'G*T5-=ent out about a week

ro fiLl it in.

ATTACHMENT

@f100

Deduccions
suPport

later .It is a criminal

of f ence nor

f8 deducrions weekly.
for those on reba[e can only be made from

Fri 10-12.30pm. Tel 255504
Briefings for those summons for court
Scotsman and his Pack, St Mlchaels ltitl
s
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OF EARNINGS

income

A.P.T.U. office is open: Mon 2pm -6pm, Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-4pm,

Thursday

T( AG AII{S T

6.30pm

- 8

pm on

FRI 3O'nl\IOV

12,5C 2,50
Nfl^/HAGISTRATES COURT
NEI-SC"N ST.
5 UPPCB'I THE BBISTCL NOru.PAreRs

BRrsroL CHARcTNG AmHo

CouuuNrry Csnncp

(rcLL

l-O

Bo( 2fO. noil

tr

Bri$l l. Tclc?ta

(t

OffE. Aclir Carr, piF Lrft

T2) 2t098t

TAX)

Community Chargcs
Rcgistration Officer
Norman Falen
AA, TPF^. IRRV

St lndrews
BrlBtoI

B56

sAw

Ifhen calllng or telephoning
aJrout thls letter please ask

for l{r p Hunphreys'
Dlrect Llner 223434
trax Nunber: 755?30
Iour ref:
Our ref: PSH/224497Li
Dater 5 Decenber 1990

Dear l.Iadan

mr

r.:3 ll recqlpt of your retter dated 3 Deceober 1990 tn connectlon
vlth the
above eu."rm6na, returnarie-on la Detenbe;-iig6l
non-palnoent of Comunity Charge.
"orr""rnrng
r not6 from vour retter that the comunr-ty charge Regr-atratlon
offlcer. haa |rinted you ;;;yr;;"-iJgtrt"ottorr.
r.f you require
anonlmlty at the tlaglatrates-courtl thla ie a matter'"or"ry
between yourself ani the c""rir-i-6annot be
party to any auch
r€queat nor will I oppose any ipplicatlon or'cor,ieri.--rlr advlce-to you ts that you ehould rrite to the clerk to the
Justicea Ln advance, etating y""i-s,,,-on. number, the date of the
hearing, and the deialre ot"yir"i-refrrest.
arrlvar at court on
the- day of the hearing you sirould-lfa" yoo.on
name and aurmona
numhr to the court uitrir ana isi it.t tt" clerk
of the court be
advised that you have requeated
an anonymoua hearing.

r an glven to under'tand that
rt ra inprobable that the
court wilr arrow wour ca6e to whrlat
be heard r;
ii-tt" clerk of
has
pri6r
mowieate
[; ;iii not ";;;;;
read your addresa our in
ll?._cg!.t.
open
Court.

milu-

n

il\pn'"\" -r.if

Kecovery Uanagsr

JLtl/Recovery/

SOUTHVITLE AND ASHTON

A.P.T.U. NEWSLETTER
LOCALLY

DISTRIBUTED TO 5,OOO HOMES
FEBRUARY/MARCH ISSUE 9
Hello, here we are again, weeks away from the second year of Poll Tax (estimated at f550). There
are thousands who have still not paid last years, thousands who started and then stopped and
thousands who paid onlv tho <ame as their rates and no more.
The Poll Tax office is in chaos and has now booked the magistrates' courts on Wedriesdays
and Fridays in a desperate attenrpr to get through all the cases before it is allowed to pursue
non payers from the coming year
The government has hidden behind the Gulf War smokescreen in order to avoid loss of face
over the feeble tinkering reforms in 'transitional' (temporary) relief announced by Heseltine. lt
must be scrapped. The war in the Gulf is a cynical political manoeuvre to divert attention from
the worsening domestic policies in the U.K. and U.S. The news media must take much of the
blame as the spectacle of SCUD missiles has obliterated the rapidly rising unemployment statistics.

COUilCIL SERVICES
We can expect government propaganda to blame cuts in council services on Poll Tax non-payers.
Last year they tried to blame 'high spending' Labour councils; the truth is that Avon County Council
is already considering a f 5 million cut in its social services budget and Bristol City council is considering closing five swrmming pools (including Bristol South), these are Just two examples, as
a result of Poll Tax capping by the government. We want proper funding for local authorities;
another reason for the Poll Tax to be scrapped.
Bristol City council wrll set its Poll Tax budget on Tuesday 5th March. Join the demonstration
against the tax and the cuts outside the Council House, 1pm onwards.
Also Avon Budget Setting Meeting Thursday 7th February Demo 'l .30pm Avon House North.

lf you would like tr: find out more about the local campaign or want advice or would like to
help in any way SOUTHVILLE At{D ASHTOI{ ANTI POLL TAX UNIOI{ meets on alternate
Sundays at 7.30pm, Southville Centre, Beauley Road.
PRESS
Future rneetings. Ir,bruary 3, 17
rt You have recived
court summons
Marrh 3, 17,31
Aprrl 14, 28 etc

Your 5treel repr(,irnldlrvc

:.-----:-sToP
a
and ar e still awaitino a reDlrr f rom
rebate appltcatton -irusrsr' 'oN
ADJOUBNMENT

a

aru

ls

Also if you receive a (our1 summons/bailrff visit contact us or

Ayon Federation of A.P.T.U.'s,
84 Colston Street. Tel: 2555O4.
THE POLL TAX CNFORCERS ARE CONCEilTRATING OT{ SEEXING WAGE
ARRESTMEI{TS, FOR HOW TO FIGHT THIS SEE OVERI,.EAF
ALSO TUNORAISING JUMELE SALE/DROP IT{ ADVICE SESSIOT{

SATURDAY 2nd MARCH

NATIONAL ANTI POLL TAX ANNIVERSARY DEMO

SATURDAY 23rd MARCH
CENTRAT LONDON
LOCAL COACHES FROM SOUTHVITTE ITND ASHTON
Please book early to avoid disappointment
Details from your sfreef representative or local contacts
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REVOLT

In 1381 the rulers of this land
Said to the pensioners a poJ-I t.ax we demand
Shout.ed back t.he peasants the pooresE of the poor
t'ILts
impossible to Iive and this burden to endure"
They revolted and said " GET oEF oUR BACKS,
No way I,ILL WE PAY YOUR ROTTEN POLL TAX.''
Now six hundred and ten years from that day
To live in Britain a community charge you must pay
They say to us pensioners, the poorest of the poor

''PAV UP'OR WE'LL SEND TIIE TAX COLLECTOR TO YOUR DOOR

S

UR

tsACKS

NO [,JAY WILL 1"/E PAY YOUR ROTTIN POLL TAX''.

In 1939-1940, Dunkirk, the bIitz, Tory Toffs do you recall
our generation, now pensionersr_stood alone backs to wall
Is Ehis-our reward in 1989-90 the 50th anniversary date
we must pay
That Eo Iive in BriEain the poll taxt'GET..0FF
oUR BACI(S
So IeL's revolt pensioners and say
How

No tlAy wrLL t.tE pAy youn RorrtiN PoLL TAx"

tie foughE against tyranny, gave blood, sweat and tears
And many of our comrades bones lie in foreign fields
The poll tax now introduced !o your crying shame
Was my sacrifice and thelrs aII in vain ?
So IeEts revolt pensioners and say "GET oEF oUR BACKS
No I,AY WILL l'E PAY THIS ROTTEN POLL TAX''.
LET'S FICHT, REMEMBER THE PAST
THE PEASANTS MADE THE RULERS GET OEF THEIR BACKS
I"]E IJHO SAVIID TIIIS COUNTRY FROM THE TYRANNY OF FASCISM
CAN DESTROY THE POLL TAX THAT CREATION OE THATCHERISM
SO LET'S REVOLT AND SAY ''GET OFF OUR BACKS
NOIJ PENSIoNIIRS
HOI^J
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LeL the po11 tax dle,
l,Je have not the noney to pay,
We worked hard &Ll oux days,
I"'or comfort ln our o1d a€e,
So Please Jmplore your Spouse,
lrle will call upon your houso,

to call,
l,br money from us all,
f'or some -thing so unfalr,
As a Lrx we have not 6ot,
lTI!] ABILI'IY 'IU PAY.
Unless He forgets

Barbara G.S. T.

Apr1l 1991")

[E::EII

RoACH & CO (Revenues) I.TD
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FEtt'ER SERVICES, HI6HER BILLS
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L€ense{ unde. lhe Consumer CIed( Acl No.20l806

ARE IIO?{-PAYERS TO ELANE?

Accttunt

l0

Nrt. OSI/rO6

Assessnrcul Nrt.

!{stim of Bistre6,6 unh llnuenturuffo''="

Thc truth is lhat thc poll tar is high bccausc;
a
o

It reduces the amount of lax paid by the rich

and big business.

and

all others lo whonr it

trlay

]uon".rn.

The Tories h:nre slashed the money available to local authoritics
to maintain basic services in order to privatise them'
'the lroll'l'ax costs much more to administer than the rates.

@ght NgtiCt

Thar by acting on a ccnificatc issued to mc by the Bristol County Court and by

,'n*.ffiilInffi(y

sivcn to nrc by

E:ristol

Citq

Council

I havc thisnday Scized. Distrained and l[rpoundcd on thc prcnriscs siluate al.

Landseer Avenue, Lock-1eaze, Er'istol
of f476,65
beinq arrears of Commrrnitq Charqe and cost5.
Citq Courrcil. for the
Cnnmunitq Charqe clHing to Eristol
tlear cr:mnertcing lst April 199O, Ttris beinq
financial
under a l..iahj. 1i.tq ortler issued on O7.1".1990.

the gulds spccificd in the following lnvcnlory for the sum

t-l0 CUTS

INVLNlORY TO WHICH THIS NOTICE REFERS

Arry

renxrvirrg thc goods to defeat thc distrcss will bc liable to pcnaltics
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St. Paul's and MontPelier

Anti Poll Tax Union

LI

}.aosoppositionhasforcecithetorySoveromenttoretreatand
Hoseverr their alternaLive, the
rcounciL taxrtwill mean Lhat the burden of local 8overurent taxatiou
wilL still fa}1 heavily ou ordinary peopleannounce the end of the PoII'Iax.

DON'T PANICDON'T PAYI
: A hiliff is only allowed lo s Bailiffs can enter lhrotgh an
gnter your horne if you lnve open

in.

r

let.lhem
t[ you do letthern

r

window,so keepfrnr-locked.
Tell yourchildren not to open

in,they tle door:
can ves force on loter vrsifu. r Ask a fnert lD ho

r

Council ofticials rrny well
doing the bailrffs job at

contactyui localanti-poflfrx

Join the Bailiff Busters

r
255 504
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I,olI tax court case6, bailiff ralds and jailings could 6o on
unti.l Lhe mrildle of the decade.
can't afford Lo ease up now'
We've 8oL thi-s far....we
Nc'arly 'sO% of lhe reSistered populatioo in Bristol- are in
arrcarL......thaL is IBorO0O ort or ji9or0oo, and over Jl million pouDdE
due, hitu noL bcen collected.
IJrlrLoI council has isoued an attachment of earnings order
ag.i-irst.iusL orle per't;on. The use of baillffs Lo j-ntimidate people by
deliverin6 LhreaLening notices has only raised L5)'OOO'
ln hackneyr eaat London, tlie bailiffs employed by the council
have pulJi:rl OuL, "ryi.g they were facerl with an imposslble ta6k, and
that iIe con[)arry would 8o bust if they continued'
I l' wo arc or6inised w€ can protect each other and send the
baillffs packirrg in Bristol as welI.
Ge! involved with the Anti PolI Tax Uniou - cone to neetlngs,
be a contact point for your neishbours or distribute infornaLion arou[d
your streeL.
Support the events that are organised'

ASHTON, BEDMINSTER & SOUTHVILLE
ANTI-POLL TAX UNION NEWS * JUNE'el
Don't panic! The Poll Tax has not been resurrected (yet), but your local AntiPoll Tax Union has no intention of giving up support for Bristol's poorest citizens
while the Council continues to try and collect last year's bills. We have won
a famous victory, and yet, despite having already summonsed 55,000 people to
court, the City Council is iri the process of summonsing another 90,000 for last
year's Poll Tax (these two figures added together equals 5090 of the people on
the Poll Tax register!).
We can ignore the carefully-selected letters printed in the 'Evening Post' from
bellyachers who paid their Poll Tax, because despite the arrogant magistrates
in the Poll Tax courts, despite thd illegal threatening letters from the bailiffs
(otherwise known as scum), and despite the Council breaking its own Code of
Practice in taking people to court'whoihad appiied for rebates, WE forced the
government into the biggest political U-turn in history. Nobody else did it for us.
The government has said that it won't be getting rid of the Poll Tax until
1994, which means three more years of misery. The government managed to
get the VAT increase (a collectable form of Poll Tax?) through in one day, but
they say it will take three years to get rid of the Foll Tax! This cannot be
acceptable.

The most encouraging thing is that local people realise that as well as being
an attack on the poor, the Poll Tax and its bastard offspring, the Council Tax,
are an attack on local services and local democracy. We have consistently argued
for services to be protected. We support the campaign to keep Bristol South
Swimming Baths open. We all need to make sure that pressure is put on local
councillors to ensure that no jobs or services are cut. While levels of Poll Tax
bills and the amount councils can spend on services are being dictated by central
government, then Bristol City Council and the people of Bristol will have to
fight for the level of services that we need. The only way that wc can get dcccnt
council services is to get rid of the Poll Tax, and with it the imposition of local
council budgets by central government.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR LOCAL ANTI-POLL TAX UNION.

FUTURE MEETINGS:

Thursday 30th May, Thursday 13th & 27th June, Thursday llth July' etc.
Every two weeks rt 7.30pm, upstairs in the Albert Inn, West Street, Bedminster.
Local contacts:
/ Southville & Ashton
Bedminster
Avon Federation of Anti-Poll Tax llnions:84 Colston Street, Bristol BSI 5BB. Tel: 255504

SUMMARY OF POSSIBLE POLL TAX.HASSLES:
1. couRT If you are summonsed, phone the Federation office (number given
overleaf). They can advise you of meetings, held every Thursday evening prior
to court dates for people who have been summonsed (they are usually helcl at
tlrc Scotsnran and Flis Pack pub, st Michacrs Hiil,6.30pm). lt ls likely thal nrany
other local people will be in court on the same day, so turn up and have a party
outside. cosrs of [18.50 are awarded
this is added on to the poll rax.
2. LlABlLlrY oBDER FORM/WAGE ARREgTilEtT If you filtout a form
from the court following a summons and give details of your employment, you
will probably have Poll 'Iax deductecl from your earnings * f,t per wcek/rnonth.
Nationally the Audit Commission reported that less than 20v/o of the forms had
been returned, despite the threat of a f 100 fine for failing to supply information.
We have a standard letter you can send back if you're worried. Wage arrestment
is a serious erosion of civil liberties. Workplace trade unions should be kicked
into action if the re are threats to stop money from people,s wages.
3. BAILIFF$ so long as you do not lct a uaiHif into your'house/properry, they
have no legal right to force entry and you are entitled to use force to stop them
if they try it on. Anti-Poll Tax protestors from atl over the South West recently
visited the home of Mr Charles Roach, head of Bristol bailiffs firm (l Lakesidl
close, Nempnett Thrubwell, nr Blagdon), recently and gave hinr a taste of
scumbusting. Why not write to him yourself and tell him what you think of his
line of business? His dozen or so bailiffs are currently attempting to pursue g,000
people in Bristol alone for poll Tax.
The following categories of people are exempt from bailiff visits in Bristol:
unemployed; single parents; seriously ill; recently bereaved; pensioners; disabled;
people with marital problems; communication problems; and severe financial
problems. If you fit any of these categories and have a bailiff letter dcliverccl,
contact Councillor Clare warren, tel. 736028,If you have received a notice from
them and are entitled to Legal Aid, contact the Avon Law Centre, tel. 667933,
and take the bailift's to court for harassment!
Bristol City Council voted to continue using Roach & Co. for Poll Tax recovcry
on l4th May'91 despite the firm's record of delivering illegal 'Distress Notices',
blatantly ignoring the exemption categories, breaking and entering (,Bristol
Journal' story from Kingswood) and other misdemeanours. only a few Labour
councillors (none from Southville or Bedminster) were brave enough to vote
against the official Labour Party policy of poll Tax enforcement, and all this
when Labour Party candidates at election time claim to oppose the poll Tax!
Published by Ashton, gedminstor

Detivered tree' Donation"
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& Southville Anti_poll Tax Union
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teet tree to copv and pass on.
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by Llnton Kwesl Johnson
Now tell rne snrnethlng, }{r Governent nan, tetl ne somethlng
How 1on6 you really feelr )oll could keep we unrLer heel
Vhen the truth done reveal, about how you grab and steal
About how you rnake your crooked deal?

ilake your cror:ked deal, Eh?
!/e11 down ln Southa11, B1a1r Peach dld get fall,
The Aslans then form up a huroan wa1l,
Agalnst the fasclsts and the pollce shlelds
And them show that the Aslans got plenty zeal. .
Got pienty zeal,

It 1s ncr myr.l,r.r y, we're naklng hlstory
It 1s no myr;t.+:r'y, we're wlnnln6 vlctory
te11 rne l,omethlng, Mr Pollce spokesman, telI ne sornethlng
long ci'yorr r:eal1y thlnk, we would take your back 11p,
Your Jack boot. klck, your dlrty bag of trlck
and your rq,-i; I pgll.tlcs? Your raclst politlcs? Eh?
l/el1 down ri. 6f iSllo\- tn"y had no plstor,
But them c-hase your babylon away,
You should see your babylon how they reaIly run away
They copped that day, they copped that day
Now
How

It 1s no rnyst-ery, we' re ruaklng hlstory
It 1s no nrysLr:ry, we're wlnnlng vlctory

TUTAKEMYW!

TeI I rne somcthlng, l{r Rlght wlng man, tell ne sornethlng
How 1on6; d'you really feel, we would grovel and squeal
Vhen so much mrrrder you conceal. when we wound can't heal
Vhen we feel the way we feet? FeB.l- the way we feel? Eh?

was l'oxteth and there was ltoss Slde
lot of other places where them pol1ce had to hlde
was Brlxton and there was Chapeltown
lot of other places that was burnt to the ground
Burnt to the 6round

There
And a
There
And a

It 1s no mystery, we're ruaklng hlstory
It ls no mystery, we're wlnnlng vlctory
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POLL TAX PRISONERS LIST

I4\6\9 I

UR

(ALAN CLARK MV225l
COLDINGLEY PRISON, ElisleY, Woking,
furrey, GU24 9EX 2Yeors GBH

ADRIAN PUGH RCO627

TRAFALGAR SOUARE DEMO

RICHARD ANDREWS MWO962
SEND PRISON. RiPleY Rd. Woking,
Surrey, GU237LJ

ALBERT

NEIL BREMNER MWO2I6
COTDINGLEY PRISON

MolYneoux Ave,
Bovingdon, Hemel HemPsteod. Herts.

THE MOUNT PRISON.

HP3 ONZ

I8 Months Section 2 & 30 Montts for
ALF ociivilies
PAULJACOB RAOTI I
WANDSWORTH PRlSON.Heothfi eld Rd.

London, SlVlS 3HS
x Section 2, Hondling Stolen

4 Yeors 2

goods EDR NOV'92
DARREN HEALEY RA2]83
WANDSWORTH PRLrcN3O Months 2 x
Soction 2

'%

g l/ I PAY
^.i I
k t/ tNot
NO

TIM PAINE MWO23I
HIGHPOINT PRISON, Strodisholl,

: il l^',i; l

'91

STEVEN MUI?RAY MWO2I8
HIGHPOINT PI?ISON
I Yeor Sectiorr 2

oa

MW1242

MATT LEE MWIOs4
WANDS1trORTH PRISON

Criminol Dornoge

FELTHAM. Belfont Rd, Felthom, Middx.

2l Months Sections 2 & 3
KEITH

WI?AY MWI241

FELTHAM PRISON

l5 Montlrs Sections 2 & 3

MICHAEL NEAL MV3973
PENTONVILLT PRISON,

SIEVE CURTIS MWI IB2
NORIHEYE PRISON, Bornhorn Rd,

Bexhill-on-Seo

Coledonion

RcJ,

London, N7 BTI
IB Months 2 x Section 3
Porole JulY'91

NON+AYER

2

DON'T

NOPMAN LAWS CKOI63

DE[.AY

DH

\vRITE
TODAY!

th*

;;

3
t,
.4,

I

BN'IB OBX
I Yeor 3 x Seciicrn 2

TW39 4QN

MARTIN BENFIELD PT2678
WANDS\trORTH PRISON
l5 Montts Sectiorrs 2 & 3

TAX!

c)

STEVEN LYNN MW1O28
FORD PRISON, Nr Anlndel. W.Sussox,

ROBERT WRAY

I Yeor Section

o#"l;H

Woolwich. London, SE2
3 Yeors Seclion 2 EDR Jon'93
Elirthdoy 4th July

BRIAN TAVARES MV3239

Montls Section 2

EAtLtFfS

--' ., xssr tAAgS Btoa64pg
*r 'l.oo A.A. rfiu(trl I.,,IHE,
cl.tflfoil woor, fi(rlrrty g fD AUtUtf

TIM DONAGHY MWOIOS
BELMARSII PRISON, Western WoY.

Newmorket. Suffolk,
16 Months Section 2 EDR Dec

egbrf

tRE lalotttt t

bike!l!

WAND$,VORTH PRISON
3 Yeors Seclion 2 EDR NOV'92

30

fil€

NORTHEYE PRISON

9 Months 2 x Arson- Police Motor-

l8 Months Soctiorr 2

Months. Section 2
SIMON RUS$LI NDI666
3O

EDR Sepl.

3(q ?a€6

BRIXTON PICKET DEMO

HACKhIEY DEMO

DURHAM PRISON, Old Elvet. Durhorrt,
I 3HU 2 Morrths EDR l5 JIILY lnfo

@12?,2A6CX)

THE AVON DEFENDANTS CAMPAIGN HAS BEEN
ESTABLISHED TO GIVE UNCONDITIONAL SUPPORT TO
ALL THOSE FROM THE AVON AREA ARRESTED AT
ANTI. POLL TAX DEMONSTRATIONS. TI{1S SUPPORT
IS ESSENTIAL IF WE ARE TO DEFEND THE ANTIPOLL TAX MOVEMENT AGAINS'I VICTIMISATION.
PROFIT RAISED IN THE SALE OE THIS BOOKLET
WILL GO TO THE AVON DET'ENDANTS CAMPAICN. t^/E
I{OPE 'IO BE ABLE TO SUPPORT A PRISONER.

This involves raising 110 a month t spendst ,
the cost of a daily newspaper and money for
relationsf visi-ts. Prisoneis qupport groups
currently exist in London and Birmingham. The
support for those imprisoned for non payment
has been splendid judging by reports in CLASS

I'/AR, MILITANT and SOCIALIST

W0RKER.

